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A FAST, ECONO ICAL WAY
TO A TWO-HOUR FIRE RATING.
Fire barriers between multiple dwelling
units needn 't be assembled with cook-book
type instructions . paper-mache elements
and lots of luck. By using concrete masonry
walls, you can get a two-hour fire rating
in a wall as slim as 3%" - weighing as
little as 28 pounds per square foot - with
the added plus of high STC rat ings for
occupant acoustical privacy.

easily inspected for potential deficiencies.
This same ease of inspection is not
available with the multi-phase. layered ,
paper-mache type of fire wall. (An 8 foot high
fire wall built of standard 8" ASTM C-90
concrete block with type-N mortar can carry
a concentric load of 5,800 pounds per
lineal foot. Most fire-rated drywall walls
are non-Ioadbearing.)

And the masonry installation is simple.
just one concrete block laid in mortar in a
running bond on top of another concrete
block. The work is all done by the same
craftsman for the height of the wall and it is

Come to think about it .. . have you ever seen
a masonry wall burn? That is something
to think about, the next time you build
a stairwell or elevator shaft.

CREGO BLOCK CO.

P.O. BOX 6466
ALBUOUEROUE,N.M.87197
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In this issue ,
NMA looks at arch itectura l
photography with art icles by Will iam
Tydeman , Kirk Gittings and Chr istopher
Wilson . (Chris Wilson prepared the art icle on John Gaw Meem 's Colorado Fine
Arts Center in the March /April 1986
issue 01 NMA .) In addit ion James
Caul ield gives us a look at the Randell
Davey House on upper Canyon Road in
Santa Fe; the house is presently owned ,
preserved and protected by the Na·
ti onal Audub on Society and is open to
visitors in the sum mer mont hs.
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The March /A pril issue 01 NMA will present the architectural awards given by
the New Mexico Society 01 Archit ects
during its annual Conlerence Banquet.
J PC
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o

The cove r 01 this issue 01 NMA is
sponsored by Stevens, Mall ory, Pearl &
Campbell , Arch itect s lor the bui lding
shown and by Kirk Gitt i ngs th e
buil dings photographer. The exter io r
lig ht ing 01 the build ing was supplemented by three lights 01 th e
phot ograp her (see the art icle " Creati ve
Empathy " by Kirk GIttings beginning on
page 10). This supplemental lighting
enabled the photographer to create a
heightened mood which contributes to
the impac t 01 the post -modern des ig n
01 the arch it ect Michae l Dickson , a
member 01 the Stevens , Mallory, Campbell and Pearl firm .
We certa in ly apprec iate the conti nuo
ing support 01 our members and our
Irlends who make poss ib le these handsome and colorful covers .
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WOODEN
IT BE
NICE?
IT IS.
Our1 0,00)square
foot milling plant
produces fine wood
moldings in an almost
unlimited array of species
Your design, our design or
matching designs for restoration.
Kitts makes it. And at prices that
make it nice.

KITTS ENTERPRISES, INC.
SPECIALTY MATERIALS AND HARDWARE FOR ARCHITECTS.
CABINET MAKERS ANDCONTRACTORS

(505) 345-a135
5815 EDITH BOULEVARD NE • AlBUQUERQUE, N.M. 87125
Q 1LUSTOll FREE:
New Mexico: 1-800-432~20. other States: 1-800-~104
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THE BOLD LOOK

OF KOHLER
European styling and Kohler quality join hands. The Chordcnooy" pedestal lavatory in Raspberry Puree,"
availableinfourteen otherdecoratorcolors. Other custom faucets alsoavailable. For more details see theYellow
Pages fora Kohler showroom, or send $2 fora colorcatalog to Kohler Co., Dept.BD5, Kohler, Wisconsin 53044.
c 5(}1' CClPY"9nl 1985 Koh ~f Co

oom~
1000 Siler Park Road - Santa Fe, N.M.- Phone: 471-1811

PLUMBING SUPPLY

1500 Candelaria N.E. - Albuquerque, N.M.- Phone: 345-8587

Introducing the
SANTA

FE

LIGHTS
ARCHITECTURAL
LIGH TING FI XTURES
IN SOUTHWEST
ADOBE STYLE
INDOOR & O UT DOO R
WALL, CEI LI NG A ND
HANGING LIGHTS,
CHAND ELI ERS &
GAR D EN LI GH TS

DraftPro Plotter

Quality Graphics for Your Personal CA D System
Hcw k-t t-Pack.i rd offprs the solution you (a nd your persona l CAD
sys tem) have been w aiting for ... the new HI' Dr.iftf'ro.
• Plot s on A2 /C- .1I1d A lID-sizl.' single sheets (.1I1d the architectural
equ ivalents) of p.lpl'r, vellum, and polyester film .
• Holds an 8-pm carousel fo r fiber-tip, refillable liqu id-ink , .1I1d dis po sable liqu id-ink pen s.
• Compatible with IBM, Apple, .1I1d Hewl ett-Packard computers.
• Supported by the lead ing software p.ick.rges.
• Provid es trad itional HI' quality, reliability , .1I1d service .11 ,111
untr.idit ion.i l low price ,

FIt;;' HEWLETT
-.:~ PACK A RD

As k for a
de mo nstra tion tod ay!
SANTA FE LIGHTS
Rt. 10, Box 88Y, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501
(505) 471 ·0076 I Broc hure Availabl e

!S0!5 • 2S!S-7BS1

( HOLMANJS ~ )
401 WVDMINC3 NE
ALBUBUERBUE. N.M. S7123

M o n-Fri
8:00-5 :30
Sal
10 :00-3:00

Do-It-Yourself

Binding Systems
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~

o

'lA'i1le BIND

ALSO \\1RE & TIt ERMO

~

VELO BIND

• SALES • SERVICE • SUPPLIES
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-<>-Igna I

SIGNS NO\NI
SITE SIGNS
BANNERS
ARCHITECTURAL GRAPHICS

I DAY SIGN & LET T ERING SER VIC E

884-4555

(Binding) Systems

6113 M e n aul N .e .
Albuquerque . NM. 87110

615 SAN MATEO NE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXI CO 87 108
(505) 262·1564
OUT·OF·STATE: ( 800) 545-0934
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NMA NEWS
W.C. Kruger and
Associates Donates 50
Years of Drawings to
UNM's John Gaw Meem
Collection
W .C. Kruger and Associates, one of
New Mexico's oldest architectural firms,
today announced that it had donated 50
years of architectural drawings, perspectives, photographs and other records to the
John Caw Meem Archive of Southwestern
Architecture at the University of lew Mexico.
T he gift is the largest donati on to the
UNM collect ion since the archive was

started in 1975 with the donation of the
works of John Caw Meem, a widely
respected ew Mexico architect who was a
contempora ry of \ V.C . Kruger.
The W .C. Kruger collection includes
drawings of approximately 1000 projects
that the firm has worked on since its beginning in 1937, including the original Carrie
Tingley Children's Hospital in Truth or
Consequences, the state capitol complex in
Santa Fe, the New Mexico state penitentiary, the masterplan for the city of Los
Alamos , Santa Fe Downs racetrack,
U M's Human ities Building, T- VI in
Albuquerque, the Sout hwes tern Indian
Pol ytech nic Institu te, a nd sco res of
military installa tions and hospit als. Now
tem poraril y housed in two rooms in UNM's

Science and Engineering Library, the
material fills 149 transfiles, one large vertical architectural file, eight 5-drawer filing cabinets, 120 miscellaneous boxes, 10
scrapbooks and 100 architectural file
drawers.
Davia Williams Anderson, a spokesperson for W.C. Kruger and Associates, said
that the material had been stored in the
firm' s warehouse, and members of the firm
were afraid that the drawings would be
ruined . "So", she said, "we decided to give
them to the Meem collection so that
students, contractors, and other architects
cou ld use th e records for remodeling,
research or reference. Th ey really are
rem arkabl e resources."

the elegant wedding ofword and image

925 Sixth Street NW, Suite 1 I Albuquerque I 505 242 9207

BUILDER S

Iffi]L(Q)@m:

P.O. Box 1633
Roswell , NM 88201
505/622·1321
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New Mex ico Conc rete
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NMA NEWS
Anderson said that the donation was in
conjunction wit h the firm's 50th anniversary. "T he state's been very good to this
firm , and this is our wa y of givin g
something back, of saying 'thank you," she
said .
j an Barnhart, cur ator of the j ohn Gaw
Meern Archive, said that although the
University had on ly had th e collection for a
week, it had already honored a requ est for
drawings from an archit ect in Springer ,
M, who wanted tw o specific drawings
detailing renovati ons mad e to the Miners'
Hospital in Raton , and several requ ests
from contractors and engin eers requesting
information on St. j oseph's Hospital her e
in Albuquerque. Barn hart said she expects
more requ ests, given the importance of the
collection.
"T his is a maj or acqui sition for us," she
said, " because of th e imp ortance of the
buildings to the sta te, and the scope of the
material included." She said the eollection
wa s also noteworthy becau se it reflects
W .C. Kruger himself.
"He wasn't just an arc hitect ," she said,
"but an all-around citizen who was verv
attractive, very personable and very weliconn ected politically. Th e firm seemed to
hav e had a lock on designin g hospital s, and
Kru ger himself was ver y activ e on various
boards and commi ssions."
" O nce thev sec this collection," she add ed , "people ar e going to be ver y interested
in him as a human being."

American Institute of
Architects 1987 "Institute
Honors" go to J.B. " Brink"
Jackson and to Mesa Verde
National Park
WASHINCTON, DC, -A var ietv of
architectural organizations, individuals,
and achieveme nts that "enhance or influence the environment and the architec tural profession" hav e been chosen to
receive 1987 Institute Honors from Th e
American Institute of Architects. Th e Institute Honors will be presented at the 1987
AlA National Convention in Orlando,
Florida j une 19-22.
Of interest to our readers are two of the
six recipi ents.
- j ohn Brinckerhoff jackson, foundin g
editor of Landscape magazine, as well as
author, lecturer , and university professor;
termed by the jury "on e of the legendary
figures in the field of cultural geography in

New Mexico Histo rical Review
Explores Military Frontier
Th e expanding military fronti er was vital to the developm ent of the American
Southwest. Th e january 1987 issue of J\'E W MEXICO HISTORICAL REVIEW explores
the military frontier in seven wid e-ranging essays.
Darlis A. Miller, author of Tile Californ ia Column in New Mexico, gives us an indepth look at the developm ent of a vita l Civil Wa r fort in " Los Pinos, New Mexico: Civil
War Post on the Hio Grande." Also concerning the Civil War in New Mexico are essays by
Charles and jacqueline Meketa , " Heroes or Cowards? A New Look at the Role of th e
Nativ e lew Mexicans at the Battl e of Valverd e," and Francis C . Kajencki , " The Battl e of
Glori eta Pass: Wa s the Guid e Ortiz or Crzelachowski?"
Robert M. Utley, the dean of fronti er military historians, contributes a perceptive
biographical essay on "Oliver Oti s Howard ," Monro e Billington of ew Mexico Stat e
University details the important role of " Black Soldiers at Fort Selden, New Mexico,
1866-189 1," and Bruce j . Din ges, editor of th e JOURNA L OF ARIZONA HISTORY.
sheds new light on "The Victorio Campaign of 1880: Cooperation and Conflict on the
United States-Mexico Border. " Paul L. Hedren , of the Nati onal Park Service, wraps up
this theme issue with a histori ographical essay on the state of fronti er milit ary history todav .
All those interested in military history will want to read this imp ortant them e issue.
Copi es of this specia l issue ar e $5.00 each. Book deal ers and bookstores are eligible for a
one-third discount. Subscriptions ar e ava ilab le for $14.00 . Orders shou ld be sent to NEW
MEXICO IIISTOR ICAL REV IEW. Mesa Vista Hall 1013, Universitv of New Mexico.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 8713 1 (telephone 505-277-5839).
.
CONTACT th e NMHR for other fronti er military articles.

th e United Stat es" and cited for his "lon g,
tir eless campaign to direct sympathetic attent ion to the problems-and the often
neglected virtues-of the common man made environment."
- Mesa Verde National Park' s Anasazi
Preservation Work , the pr eservation and
docum entation of the remains of a nearl v
1,000-year-old civilization in the high
plateau country of southwestern Colorado,
wit hin the first National Park dedicated to
the study and pr eservation of the works of
man, a park that has "labored to pr eserve
and maintain these anci ent works and to
make them available to the visitin g public
with dignity and respect to their spectacu lar landscape setting," said the awards
jury.

NEW MEXICO GENESIS
OF FORM WORKSHOP
May 31 - June 7, 1987
Th e University of New Mexico's School
of Architecture & Planning will sponsor a
workshop on the Architecture of the
American Southwest. Ancient American
sites, Spani sh Missions, and Pueblo s will be
visited and stud ied. Available for college
credit.
For further information contact :
Professor Iicholas C. Markovich
School of Architecture and Planning
Universitv of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 8713 1
(505) 277-2903
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Brick adds beauty and value to your home. Both inside
and out. A brick entry says your home is a step above other
homes. A brick fireplace warms it up . And a brick exterior
means energy-efficiency, fire-resistance-and good looks tha t
are sure to heigh ten its resale value. So whether you're buyi ng,
bui lding, or remodeling take a step towards greater value with
brick. For more information about the benefits of brick, contact your local brick manufacturer or dea ler today.

MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
8 / January - February 1987

BOOKS ON ARCHITECTURAL PHOTOGRAPHY
BY Chris W ilson

Architectural ph ot ography is some thi ng of a spec ia lized su bject
- a cross between two fields . Nevertheless, it has been th e topic of
ove r te n books (most published since 1970 ) as well as num erou s a rticl es and chapte rs in ph ot ogr aphic manuals a nd encyclo ped ias.
The best bibliography of thi s lit erature a pp ears in Dean's Architectural Photography (see below). Three of th e most useful a nd
int er esting books are bri efly d iscussed her e.
T he Photography of Architect ure and Design. Julius Schulman .
New York: Watson -Guptill, 1977 . 238 pa ges.
Schulman w as recognized for ove r twen ty-Five years as one of
Ameri ca' s top architectural ph oto grapher s. His book is primarily
a di scussion of his ow n approach and work , represented by over
300 photographs, ofte n comparing a lte rn ate view s of on e structure. In a sense, th e reader is all owed to look over Schulman's
sho ulde r as he focu ses th e camera and hear him talk aloud about
th e speci fic fact or s that shape eac h image. The results are instructive, at tim es, eve n fascinating, and sho uld be of int er est to
ph ot ographer s and architects concerned with th e representation
of th eir buildings.
An int er esting co m pa rison to Schulm an sho uld be pr ovided by
Photographing Buildings In side and Out by lorm an McGrath , a
leader of a you nge r ge ne ration of a rch itec tural pho tog ra phe rs,
which is d ue out fro m Watson -Guptill in J un e of 1987.
Architectural Photography: Techniques for Architects, Preservationists, H isto rians, Phot og raphers, and Urban Planners, Jeff
Dean . 'ashville , Ameri can Association for Stat e and Local
History, 1981. 132 pa ges. Bibli ography.
While Schulman focuses on th e high est level of professional architectural ph ot ogr aphy, Dea n ad d resses th ose wh o some time
mu st make a rc h itectura l ph ot os but a re not primarily

phot ographer s. He gives practi cal sugges tions for improving th e
q ualit y of ph ot ogr aphs taken by knowledgeable amateurs,
espec ially th ose working with 35mm eq uip me nt.
The major sho rtco ming of thi s ca me ra format is that with wide
a ngle lenses, whi ch are so ofte n required to get a full view of a
buildings, per spective is distorted causing annoyin g, co nverging
parallel lin es. Dean's chapter on th e use of spec ial, perspective
control lenses for 35mm is especially usefu l.
Dea n's em phasis is on the document ation of histori c buil di ngs.
How eve r, th e book will also be of particular use to a rchit ec ts
needing to do cument th eir own work.
Photography and Architecture, 1839 -1 939, Rich ard Pare .
Montrea l: Canadian C entre for Architecture, 1982. 282 pa ges.
Bibliography.
This exhibition catalogu e ha s 147 handsomely-reproduced
ph ot ographs, biographical sketches of 80 ph otographers and a
bri ef histori ca l essay. It is a good introduction to th e topic , sur veying everything from th e first monumental efforts to document th e
world's cit ies and architectural monuments through the Ba uh aus
ph ot ographer' s meti cul ous, sha rp- focus images w hich reflect ed
th e spirit of the new , mod ernist architecture, But when architectural ph ot ogr aphy became a co m me rci al ente rp rise in th e 20s and
30s, Pare suggests, " the ph ot ographer began to function entirely as
a n instrument of th e architect, his ph ot ographs a gloss on th e architec t's vision of his st ru cture rather than an int erpretive vision."
But thi s is all he writes about thi s dich otornv in architectural
ph ot ograph y between promoti on a nd documenrauon . A full
history of architect ural photograph y w hic h delves int o th is issue
would be a fascinating and valuable book .

c.w.

New Challenges For An Old Conservationist
by James Caufield
By th e time of Joh n J a mes Audubon' s death in 1851 , a sto ne
and ad ob e saw mill on Upp er Canyon Road in Santa Fe , New
Mexico , built to produce lumber for th e co nst ru ction of nearby
Fort Marcy, had been in op eration for nearly five yea rs. By
1920 , th e sa w mill op eration had ceased and th e property was
purch ased by American born artist Ra nd all Davey for his hom e
a nd st ud io . T he proper ty was listed in th e Na tional Register of
Histor ic Places in 1970 , and by December of 1983 , th e D avey
house and gro unds had become th e property of th e ' ational
Audubon Soci et y for use as a State Offi ce in th e Southwest.
amed th e Randall Davey Audubon Center , th e property is
unique amo ng Audubon facilities in that it is design ed to fulfill
each of th e maj or Audubon Society missions: issue activism , envir onmental ed ucation, and wildlife and habitat protecti on .
D uri ng th e year, a variety of on -site natural history pro grams
a re offered to the local com m unity. With the stewardsh ip of the
D avey property, th e Audubon Socie ty is facin g a new conservation cha llenge - the p rese rvation of endangered historic stru ct ur es. T he Randall D avey Center encompasses 135 acres of
largely undeveloped northern New Mexico la ndscape along with
four significant histori c sto ne a nd adobe structures . The Santa

1. Photograph show ing north (primary) elevation of the Randall
Davey House/ Studio. The two story central porti on is the residential con version of the 1849 saw m ill structure.
Photo Credit: CAUFIELD -CAUFIEL D, 1985
Continued on page 18 IGW'
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Architectural Photography by Kirk Gittings
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Creative Empathy

Amongst co m me rcia l ph ot ogr aphic speci alties, a rchitectural
photogr aph y confro nts unique aes the tic cha llenges. These
cha llenges revolve around th e central point that '10 oth er genre in
com mercial photograp hy is so totally preoccupied w ith th e int erpretatiou of anoth er art f orm . As a result a common te ndency
amo ngst stude nts and novices is to shy away fro m highl y person al
inte rp reta tion, opti ng instead for docu men tati on . However , mer e
docum ents a rc rarely effec tive at tr uely illustrating th e spi rit or
essence of arc h itcct u re, T o be success fu l the arch itect ur al
ph oto gr aph mu st recr eat e not just a visual repr esent ati on of a
st ruct ure but recreate the essential experience of thr eedim entional form and mass within th e seem ingly limited conf ines
of a two-dimensional rectan gular ima ge. The ph ot ographer m ust
translat e one aesth eti c language int o an other . Th is is certa inly not
a n easy task.
Such translati on ca n no t be effec tive ly ac hieved mec han ica lly
th rou gh a distan ced documentary o r lit er al description of a
building, whi ch " lets th e a rc h itec t ure spea k for itself." Th e result s
are eithe r lifeless or awkward , much like what happen s wh en
someone in a lit eral manner attempts 10 translat e poetry into a
for eign language. The power of th e original piece is lost.
Student s learning architectural photograph y (pa rticularly
st ude nts of architecture) oft en argu e that in int erpreting design
one runs th e risk of misint erpreting th e design acco rd ing to one's
ow n whims and creati ng images which mor e reflect th e pr eocc upations of th e ph otographer than trul y reflecting th e intrinsic
stre ngt hs of th e design. They say it is better (sa fer?) and mor e
ethical to distance on eself and let th e architecture sta nd on its
ow n. Seemingly w itho ut excep tion, stude nts representing thi s
argument turn out th e dullest work . Their images emasculate th e
spirit of architectural form and met aphor. Cert ainl y documen ts
are useful and necessary, but th e most successful images of a rchitecture, the "quintessential im ages" a re th ose th at a rc th e most
visuall y inter esting- reflecting a ph ot ograph ers person al vision of
design .
T he re is, of co urse, a danger in go ing too far with per sonal inter pr et ati on . It is possibl e to crea te an im age w h ich is simp ly too
fa r rem oved fro m th e subject to effec tively illustr at e it : successful
perhaps as a ph ot ographic work of art , but a failure at illustrating
th e essence of a particular work of architecture. In ca pturing th e
essence of a st ruc ture one mu st maintain wh at Richard Pare has
call ed "empathy" between th e architecture and th e photograph ' :
Empathy can la rgely be seen in images wh er e th e photographic
style is forma lly resonant of the architectural style . In other
words, if th e building is Modernist , pr emi sed on the orchestration
of abstract masses and geometric form , th en th e image m ust
ph otographically emphasize that by addressin g th e formal
qualities of th e image in a like manner. Only by foc usin g in on th e
cent ra l aesth eti c issues of th e architecture , em phas izing or even
exaggerating th em , can on e ph ot ogr aphicall y anim at e th ose
issues. Therefor e , for an architectural ph ot ograph to be genuinely
effec tive it mu st fulfill two seem ing ly contrad icto ry imper ati ves-passionately int erpret w h ile rem aining aesth eti call y
faithfu l to th e design . The power of th e interp retatio n is dep endent on th e sensitivity and creativity of a pho tog raphe r's vision,
wh er eas em pathy is achieved by aesth eti call y premising th e sty le
of the ph ot ograph on th e sty le of the a rch itecture. A few im ages
fro m my files ma y serve to illustrate th e above po in ts.

A Modernist Approach
From a ph ot ographer' s perspecti ve it may be said th at Mod ern
architecture is largely a formalist pursuit. 2 That is, a pursuit in
qu est of powerful form for its own sake abst racted from human ,
histori cal , or metaphorical reference. The key her e is abstra ct
form , and th e photographer's task is to transform th e spirit of th e
subject's form and mass into a photographic eq uivalent. The form
of the subject mu st be conceived as essentially plastic in that it can
be manipulated photographically by careful ed iti ng (selection of

camera posit ion, framin g, etc.) lighting (cho ice of ti me of da y,
etc . to emp hasize planes or crea te nega tive sp ace), a nd co ntrolled
distortion th rou gh choice of len s. On e sta rts with what exists but is
not dep endent on it. This manipul ati on is not only possibl e but
nec essary if one is to create exciting ima ges.
Figures I a nd 2 a re some of the mo re successful images of LateMod ern arch itec tu re in my files. T he design is by Harry Weese
and Associa tes of C hicago . D ist inguished by exaggerated angles
an d "ext ravagan tly scu lp tural" form and mass, th is firm 's designs
ca n be a shee r joy to work w ith pho tog raphica lly." This joy is
found in th e sim ple revelation of excit ing form on th e grou nd
glass.
Figure 1 was first attem p ted fro m a greate r distan ce with a
2IOm m lens (on a 4x5), but the forms we re compressed and sta tic .
By movin g in with a wid e a ngle len s (90m m) , the cu rve of th e rim
of th c pool beca me a great swee ping gestu re ag a inst th e expa nsive
planes of th e building. Mor e than jus t a sim ple device to lead th e
cye int o th e image, th e rim of th c poo l an d th e d ark plane of water
it contains became a key formal eleme nt in th e overall balance of
th e image, assuming much more signif icance than in the actua l
building design. However th e exaggeration of that rim is valid
because it acce nt uates th e spirit of th e design. It visually forces a
recurrent th em e in th e building curve vs. an gle. Through exag geration a nd distortion, i.e. interpretation , a mor e effec t ive illustration is ac h ieved .

Photographing Post - Modern architecture
is as much an emotional and intellectu ral
exercise as it is visual.
Thou gh some w ha t differ ent in fecI, Fi gure 2 tak es a similar approach as Figure 1. With th e perspecti ve exaggeration of a wide
an gle len s (90m m) , th e st ructure of the atriu m becom es a dyn a mic
overlay on th e building. The effect is a series of pow erful
trapezoid al sha pes framin g eq ua lly po we rful fra gm ents of th e exte rior. It w as possible in a lit er al ma nne r to fram e th e sa me segment of th c exterior from outside th e atrium , but th e ove rlay of
th e gr id height en s th e Mod ern vocab ula ry of th e image , cr eating a
much more dynamic and gra ph ic view of th e exte rior. Again ,
throu gh a unique photographic translation of th e building, an image is created which vivifi es th e feel of th e design rather th an just
documenting its outw ard appeara nce.

Post - Modernism
A contemporary style of architecture which demands a ver y dif fer ent ph ot ographic response is Post-M od ernism . Post-Modernism
ha s com mo nly been described as a rchi tec t ure with histori c style
refer en ce a nd peri od met aph or s."
As opposed to Mod ernism's p re-occupat ion with pu re abstract ion, Post-M od ernism relies on refer ences to h um an expe r ience
a nd sca le. The pho tograp he r, in attemp ti ng to effec tive ly illustrate Post-Mod ern design m ust th en use th e medi um to evo ke
th e ambiance of th e sugges ted historic refer ences and related
metaphor s.
Fi gure 3 , of th e offices of Holm es, Sabatini , Smith and Eeds Architec ts, is a n effect ive exa mple of Post-M odern architecture.
With rather whimsical refer en ces to Greek architecture, thi s interi or space exudes a lively T on gue-in-Cheek ambiance of cl assic
gra nde ur. Phot ographically it called for th eatrical lighting and
sym me trica l framing. The lighting adds to th e myster y wh er e the
sym me try hints at Greek order. The necessary ambiance is created
in th e image by pa ying attention to such nuances. However if the
image had been left at that , without some intimation of humor, it
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would ap pear pretenti ous. Hence the palms and dir ectors cha irs
are includ ed to secondarilv relieve the heavv drama and add a
touch of hum or .
'
.
In a relat ed vein is Westwork Archit ect' s " Dunca n House:' an
example of Post-Moder n architecture with region al historic
references: specifically Pueblo Indi an art motifs and archit ecture.
Again at issue here is not abst rac t form (though details of the
house ca n be and were dealt with in tha t wa y) but the ambiance
of ancien t ritu al suggested by the architects th rough an imaginative blend of those ancient motifs,
In Figur e 4' the doorway is deriv ed from a weaving motif and
the overha ng from the thunderbird symbol. By juxtaposing th e
tw o in one image. th e overha ng tak es on the anth ropomorphic
presence of a gua rdian spirit protecti ng the ent rance to some
enigma tic and perhaps rit ual struc ture . Hence an appro priate ambian ce is created in the photogra ph by treating design details as
intera ctin g entities. Th e histor ical references are enlivened by that
ambi an ce.
Photographing Post-Modern architecture is as much an emotional and intellectual exerci se as it is visual. In addition to paying
att ention to effective composition , etc. one must also br ing to life
the ideas in the architecture. Thi s requires a qualitatively different mindset than wh en photographing Modern architecture.
Student s in parti cular ha ve extreme difficulty shifti ng rapidl y between these different styles of ar chit ecture. Thi s is particularly
acu te when th ey do not consciously proceed from an unde rsta ndin g of a central aesthetic pr emise of a particular archit ectural
style.

Conclusion
As the illustr ati ons in this article suggest , archi tectural styles today are ram pantl y diverse. Th e resulting aesthetic demands on
photographers are great. Not only must one ha ve a unique persona l style, but th at style must be flexible and adaptable to be sensitive to diverse and changing architectur al styles. Whil e all commercial photogra ph y req uires flexible vision, archit ectural
photograph y seems to be uniqu e becau se it requires from us both
creativity as well as empathy for the art that is our subject. As a
starting point we must und erstand the aesthetic concern s of our
clients work . Thi s und erstanding begins in discussions with the
cli ent and from th o rou gh kn owledge a bou t th e hi st ory and cu r-

rent pra ctice of architectural design . But that initial knowl edge
merely sets th e tone, establishes the basic syntax of the
photography. From there in each particular situado n an exciting
photographi c solution must be found . Th ese solutions don't just
magicall y eru pt from ones imaginati on , more often they are
drawn from past visual experience. Th e greater and more diverse
that experience, the bett er prepared one is for solving new problems. In th is regard it seems th at stu dents with a firm foundation
in the history of visual art are the best prepared. Carrying around
in you head ima ges by the likes of arti sts such as Turner , Joseph
Stella , Mondrian or Micha elan gelo would certainly help one solve
diverse visual problems, as th ey ari se. More often than not there is
always a historical precedent , which can be adap ted to both the
situat ion at hand and one's indi vidu al vision. \ Vhen most effective
this adaption tak es place on a lar gely subconscious level, and is not
used in a cookbook fashion .
Wh at has always sepa rated the run -of-th e-mill archit ectural
photographer from masters like Ezra Stoller , Ken Hedrich or
Julius Shulman is a balance of creati vity and empathy with the
design. (These sentinel figur es are lar gely associated with Modern
Archit ecture). In addition to that balance, toda y's situatio n requires a tremend ous flexibilit y coupled with an extensive visual
knowl edge base. Perhaps as no tim e in recent history has archit ecK . G.
tural photo graphy been as chall en ging or stimulti ng.
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Architectu ral Photograp hy: Creaticc Empat hy , by Kirk Gittings.

Figure 1. Page 10. First National Bank by lI a rry weese and Associa tes, Chica#!.o (from color
() r i~ irlO l) .

© 1980 Kirk Gittin gs/ Sl'.'\J'1i \X .

Figure 2 . t ift. \ 'k w f rum the atrium oj First Nattonal Bank. © 1984 Kirk Gitting,'i /S r ,\ 7AX.

Ab oH'. OfJil'('Soj a rd litf'Cts Hol m es, Sab a tini, Smith arIC} Eeds (f rom culo r o rigi nal) . ©
191J5 Kirk G ill illgs IS )',\' TA X
•

FiJ!,IIf(J 3.

Figure 4. Belo w . The "Deneen House" by W ", 'work Ar chi leCU. © 1984 Kirk Gitlillgs ISl'NTAX .

icle orginal/y appeared in The [ournal of American Photography Vol. Thr ee
o. Kirk Gittings, own er /phot ograph er oj Syntax Productions, is one oj the
architectural photograph ers in the South w est. His cu rrent proj ects include
n the mi&rion churches oj No rthe rn New M exico (w ith M ichael Mill er) and
iqu erque (w ith V.B. Price) .. both books are being published by U.N .M .
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IILATER I PAID PEOPLE TO DO NICE PICTURES"
John Gaw Meem and Architectural Photography

by William E. Tydeman
John C aw Mccm was only a few days shor t of his 84th birthday
wh en he was intervi ewed by the Los Alamo s Monitor. Th e
report er was taken with a water color sketch Meem had done of
the Fuller Lod ge. Meem acknowledged that the water color
rend erin g was one he had don e personall y. But with characteristic
und erstatment , he went on , "Later I paid people to do nice pichires.. .. '" Th ese pictures, photographs to be exact, repres ent one
of the most int erestin g phases of John Caw Meern 's architectural
career. Over the years, Meem hired some of the region's finest
photographers. Ansel Adam s, Tyler Din gee, Laura Cilpin and
Ernest Knee all did commi ssioned work for th e Meem firm. From
our present perspective, this remarkabl e body of architectur al
photography is one of his most imp ort ant legacies to the architectural history of the Southwest.
Meem was introduced to architectural photograph y at a crucial
ph ase in his life, In 1920 he cam e to Santa Fe's Sunmount
Sanitorium to recuperate from tuberculosis. At tim es, Sunm ount
seemed more like an art ists' retr eat than a tubercular ward . Dr.
F.E. Met a's dynam ic lead ership brought artists and writers to th,
sanitorium for readings and lectures. At Sunm ou nt John Caw
Meem had th e luxury of tim e and cont em plation. Th e years there

gave Meem unpla nned freedom to think sponta neously abo ut the
things he conside red int erestin g. More and more Meem thought
about architect ure - an architectu re that arose from th e historic
roots of th e Fr an ciscan missions, Th ere, too, Meem met th e artist,
photogra pher and jack of all tra des Carlos Vier ra .
Vierra had come to New Mexico in 1904 to take the " rest cure."
Vierra had supposedly developed tub erculosis from a chest injury
suffered when sailing around the Cape of Cood Hop e. He arri ved
in ew York aft er his voyage and studied art for two years. Vierra
worked at maritime painting until he was adv ised to go west to
cure his T ,B. But Vierra's hands were skilled with more than a
paint bru sh . Prior to meetin g Meern he had designed and built his
own adobe home in th e pueblo style in 1913. Vierra was reput ed
to be amused when before the windows and doors wer e installed ,
touri sts referr ed to the residence as " the ruin s near Cutting's. "2
(Legend has it that the kitchen was included only at the last rnoment. ) Sailor , painter and amateur archit ect , Vierra was also a
Photograph A bove. Th e A melia Hollenb eck House, Santa Fe,
Ans el Adams, Photograph er.
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photographer. Prior to the construction of the Fine Arts Museum
in 1917, Frank Springer commissioned Vierra to photograph and
paint all the surviving Franciscan mission s and chapels in New
Mexico. The peripatetic Vierra was soon expanding his scope and
photographing all the indigenous architecture of New Mexico.
Vierra's photography and his knowledge of Pueblo style architecture were an important influence on Meern's thinking.
Meem was so impressed with Vierra's photography that he later
proposed writing a book on the architecture of New Mexico based
largely on the Vierra photographs. The wealthy patron Cyrus MeCormick, Jr. backed the project and Walter Goodwin (later to
start Rydal Press in Santa Fe) agreed to tak e the book for J .P . Lippincott in 1931. Meem and Vierra were to be co-authors and
publication of Spanish Pueblo Architecture of New Mexico was
scheduled for 1933 . Tragically it never appeared. Vierra died
unexpectedly in 1938 and it is likely that Meern's heavy schedule of
government projects did not allow any time for the book in the intervening years. Today we only have the seven albums of
photographs collected by Vierra and a penciled outline by Meem . 3
In the early 1920s Mecm met Laura Gilpin. Meem served an architectural apprenticeship with the Fisher and Fisher firm of
Denver. Gilpin , a Colorado Springs native, tried desperately to
make a living from her photography. Her financial status was
always shaky and Gilpin welcomed commissioncd work from the
Fisher firm. Ov er the years her finances changed very little. When
she mov ed to New Mexico she photographcd several Meem
buildings. Her photographs of the Colorado Springs Fine Arts
Center and the University of New Mexico Library are architectural photography at its best. Gilpin's direct , frontal style and her
sensitivity to the qualities of the environment created a
remarkable correspondence to the spirit of place that Meem
sought in his buildings. Though better known for her
ethnographic and landscape photographs, her interest in the light,
texture and form of Southwest architecture remained an abiding
interest throughout her life."
In the late 1920s Meem met Ansel Adams. Adams had made
two trips to New Mexico in the late 1920s. Like so many other
photographers he was infatuated with the New Mexico landscape
and the particular qualities of the New Mexico light . Like Gilpin
he was young and struggling to make a living. Mary Austin (with
whom he would later collaborate on the stunning book, Taos
Pueblo) introduced Ansel and his wife to the rollicking social
whirl of Santa Fe and he obtained several commissions from
Meem over the next couple of years. Adams photographed the La
Fonda Hotel, th e Laboratory of Anthropology and a number of
private residences - the Conkey, Hallenbeck, Stedman, Clarkson
and Tilney houses.
In 1933 they carried on a professional, but spritely correspondence that illuminates the attitudes and working methods
of both parties. On August 28 , 1933, Meem wrote to Adams requesting photographs. " As I remember it , I commissioned you to
take photographs of the Hallenbeck residence and therefore feel
responsible for all the good ones you might have of that house."5
On October 4, 1933, Adams wrote Meem. "A set of prints go to
you today. I hope they will meet with your approval. They are
very pleasing to me; I feel I have caught something of the mood of
the landscape and something of the mood of the architecture
itself. They are all in my new manner, and are much better
photographs than these I made for you before.?" Later when
Meem wrote requesting additional photographs of La Fonda to be
used by the Harvey Company for articles on the hotel in Vanity
Fair and Town and Country, Adams responded: "Of course there
is no reason why all of the pictures I made for you cannot be
reproduced. I had always thought that was the prime reason for
pictures of architectural subjects."?
John Meem couldn't have agreed more. The obvious reason for
having buildings photographed was for publicity. As Meem more
elegantly put it " ... one of my primary ideas in having the
buildings photographed was to use them in connection with an ar -
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ticle in one of the architectural magazines, or other high-class
publications.?" Throughout his career, architectural photography
for documentation and publicity continued to be Meem's primary
emphasis. Later on he would hire other photographers like Ernest
Knee and the underrated Tyler Dingee. On his most important
buildings he often hired more than one photographer - Knee ,
Gilpin, and Dingee all worked on the Colorado Springs Fine Arts
Center and the University of New Mexico Library. The choice of
more than one photographer on a particular project often created
animosities," but the general rule applied: the more important the
commissions, the more photographs were made. There is even
evidence that on his less significant commissions, he did his own
photography.
Meem clearly had a discerning eye for photographic excellence,
but his aesthetic criteria were left unstated . Many projects had
routine progress photographs made and Meem usually relied on a
local photographer or studio . 10 On his important buildings Meem
appears to have given the photographers free rein to compose and
choose the subject. His selections were made often times from inspection prints. The photographers retained the negative. He was
generally scrupulous about crediting the photographer in publica-

Ceiling, V.N.M. Library. Ernest Knee , Photographer.
tions and he paid a fair wage. Always the diplomat, Meem simply
didn't buy what he didn't like. Direct , clear frontal images that
made complexity appear simple and form seem organic were his
obvious preference.
Meem 's concern with documenting his accomplishments served
him well . By 1953 when the first major retrospective of his work
was prepaid by the Museum of New Mexico, he had accumulated
an impressive body of architectural photography. In his later
years when requests for information and exhibits rolled in, he
could supply photographs from his collection. At best, financial
profit accrued to both architect and photographer. Architectural
magazines over the years could publicize the aspect .of Meem's
building. His judicious choice of phofographs often permitted the
photographs to illuminate the meaning of his buildings as well.
In retrospect, it is Meern's choice of photographers that seems
central to establishing his reputation. He never sought to use architectural photography as a tool for architectural criticism.
While he clearly provided a subsequent generation of architectural students the visual documents to judge his accomplishments,
he never used photographs in dynamic ways. He was clearly oc-

cupied with the iini shed building. Pro gress photographs ar e
dreary and routine. Onl y Tyler Dingee's photographs show a concern for interiors with unusual configurations or perspectives. Lit tle of the commissioned work reveals an interest in the contextual
environment or the excitement of the construction process.
Perhaps thi s is one of the few demonstrations that in his use of
ar chitectural photography Mccm was a product of convention .
(It's worth notin g that today the situation is hardl y different. )
Concerned with documenting the formal aspects of the completed
struct ure, John Caw Meem chos e with un erring skill
photographers wh o captured th e spirit and essence of his
buildings. Meem seems to hav e always und erstood that written
docum ent s alon e give us a thin record of the built enviro nment.
W.T.
Phot ographs:
To p: M . V . Conkeij Residence.
Photograph er.

Santa

Fe. An sel Adams.

Middle: First Preshijtcrian Church , Santa Fe. Tijlee Din gee.
Photograph er.
Bottom : Student Union
Photographer.

Building. U.N.M.. Laura Gilpin ,
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(C ontinued from I'a !!l' 9)

Fe territorial style buildings on the property include Dav ey' s
nine room house and studio with a museum quality collecti on of
American and European art and furni shin gs. and tw o sma ller
residential buildings used for staff accomm odations. An adjacent
building. originally built as a horse sta ble and expanded aft er
Davey's death by his sister-in-law to serve as a gallery. is now used as an offlcc/classroo nui nte rp retivc facilit y for the Cent er.
Wh en Randall Davey purchased th e Sa nta Fe property in
1920. he began a reh abilitati on project that would last nearl y 45
years until his death in 1964. He had purchased the abandoned
shell of the 1849 saw mill with the int enti on of converting it to
his principal residenc e. Davey's initi al impro vements to the
struc ture wer e the additions of electricity, ind oor plumbing, a
heating syste m. and four fireplaces, Other imp rovem ent s mad e
betw een 1920 and 1964 included th e co nversion of an attached
sto rage building int o a stud io. re-structuring the original mill
building to elimi na te first floor struc tural columns, and generally unifying the exte rior appearance of the struc ture in the ter ritorial style with the addition of a decorative three couse bri ck
copin g on top of the ad obe parapets.
Dav ey's most personalized touch to the house, however , wa s
his painting. During his residency on Upper Canyon Road , he
painted doors, int er ior and exterior walls, and floors. Thi s painting shows th e artist's desi re to decorate his privat e sur roundings
in a style ver y diff eren t from his mor e for mal , pu blic work. Subject matter for th is pr ivat e work ranges from mythical an d
religious Amer ican Indian motifs, to. as Art Co nservator Anne
Rosenthal describes. " female nudes in a fanciful landscap e" of
palm tr ees, pools, ap es and birds. Th e later motif decorates
Davey's wife' s dr essing room wa lls.
Since thi s artwork is literally part of the historic fabri c of the
house, and because it wa s painted by Dav ey, it has becom e
am ong th e most significan t histori c features of the enti re prop erty. Becaus e of th e techniqu es used by Davey to perform thi s
pri vat e work , and some of the sur faces he chose to pa int, thi s artwork is also posing conservatio n challen ges to the Audubon
Society unlike an y of those generally part of the Society' s und ertak ings.
Instigated by the det eriorating condition of the dr essing room
murals, th e Society is lookin g at a long range pro gram of
sta bilizatio n , restor at ion an d conservation of th e Davev house
an d the other associa ted bu ildings on the site. As a sta rt to thi s
pro gram, th e Society, usin g grant funds from Th e Nati onal
Trust for Histori c Preservation , Th e Historic San ta Fe Foundation , and th e New Mexico Arts Divi sion , Offi ce of Cultural Affair s, hired the Albuquerque based Historic Preservation Consulting Firm of Caufield-Caufield to investigat e the condition of
the dr essing room and recommend procedures to sta bilize th e apparent det erioration processes. Caufield-Caufi eld , working with
consulta nts Anne Rosenthal , Art Conservat or , and Bill Miller ,
Civil En gineer, produced a report with an in-depth analysis of
the dr essing room a nd a prioritized sta bilization plan. Findings
of the report incl ud e:
1. Th e dr essing room is, in fact , an addition to the original saw
mill stru cture, and wa s constructed prior to Davey's ownership. Th e most convincing evide nce of the room bein g an
addition is the finished west wall of the dressing room crawl
space. This west crawl space wall had ori ginally been part
of the exposed east wall of th e mill stru cture .
2. Th e dr essing room mur al , painted by Davey in the early
1940's was the final finish layer on a sequence of wall
finishes applied during Davey's residency . A total of seven
layers of paint and plaster were discovered on the adobe
wall s.
3 . Th e ongoing cycle of moisture entering and travellin g
through th e ad obe wall s of the dressing room has result ed in
a hierarchy of deterioration of th e wall s vari ous finish lay ers
and of th e mural itself. Th e deterioration ranges from
min or crackin g of the painted mural sur face, to sever e
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delamination of the mural and its plaster substrate from the
adobe walls, to some ar eas of compl ete mural loss.
4. Th e moisture probl em evident in the dressing room wa lls
was initiall y assumed to be th e result of the house being
built into the side of a hill and a subseque nt rising damp
condition. Th e wet condition was act ua lly determined to be
the result of deteriorated brick copin g, fault y roof flashin g,
and num erou s wall penetrations prim aril y from electrical
services into th e house. Wall core drillings to analyze the
moisture cont ent of th e wall s revealed dr y conditions at the
bott oms of the wall s and wet conditio ns at the tops.
Th e dr essing room study has compl eted the first ph ase of the
Societ y's long-range sta bilization, restoration and conservati on
program at the Rand all Da vey Cent er . Th e Societ y hopes to be
able to continue the effort with subseq uent investigati ons into
the remainder of the house, the studio and the site's vari ous
associated buildings including the guest houses and the office/classroom building.
All of this work , both completed and plann ed , is int end ed to
result in a comprehensive preservation plan for the Dav ey structures that will includ e a cyclical pr eservation maintenan ce pro
gram for ongoing upkeep and conservation activities. Th e Society's efforts continue to support visitation and interpretation of
the property as a significant historic site to Santa Fe , New Mexico , and the ation . Th e Randall Davey Audubon Cent er is
open year -round and the house is open for guided tours in th e
J.C.
summer.

4. Photograph showing the interio r oj the dressing room and a
portion oj the Davey mu rals.
Pilato Credit : CAUFIELD -CAUFIELD, 1985
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We also stock a co mplete line of plywood .
veneers. abrasives. finishing materials,
dowels. drawer sides. hardware. and more
and spec ialize in c usto m paneling and
millw ork .
Frank Paxt on Lumber Co mpany. We've
been selling standa rds of ex cellence in
our industry sinc e 191·1. by pleasing
professional s like you.

FRANK PAXTON LUMBER
COMPANY
1909 Bellamah N.W.
Albuquerq ue, NM 87104
(505)243 ·7891
1·800·432·91 42 New Mexic o
1·800-545-8 386 Out of State

PAXTON
BEAUTIFUL WOODS
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Hauskins & Beckwith
JISH ~I_ _Sergent,
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CONSULTING G EOT ECHNI CAL ENGI NEE RS

Randy Holt & Associates, Inc.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

(505) 664-0950

RANDY

HOLT ,

P .E ,

PRES IDE NT

4700 lincoln Road , NE·Albuquerqu e, New Mexico 87 109

7920
PHOENIX· ALBUQUERQUE · SANTA FE· SAL T LAK E CITY·EL PASO-TUCSON

DURHAM. HARRIS .

(1'B\'iJ!j

KILMER. NOLAN

ARCHITECTS FOUR
OT THe ~DurHwcsr~

60 5 W . COUNTRY CLUB ROAD

ROSW ELL. NEW M EXICO BB20 1

CHAVEZ

Ii!t

NEW

ROAD ,

N .E ,

MEXICO

87110

ROF E SSI ONA L
ONSTRUCTION
ONSUL TANTS. Inc.

RICARDO A. SACA, P.E., C,P.E.
Cost Consulting Engineer

(5 0 5) 623·5588

tr;},
~cDVE'J

MOUNTAIN

ALBUQUERQUE ,

In New Mexico
Call
505/883·9686

111 6 Wyoming Ave.
EI Paso, Texas 79902
915/533- 1176

CONSULTING ENGINEERS, INC.

Listing space in this Professional Directory
available through

VICTOR J. CHAVEZ
DAVID H. GRIEVES

Carleen Lazzell ,
Advenising Editor

4600 Montgomery NE
BUilding C, Suite 101
Albuquerque, NM 87109
(505) 881-7376

NEW MEXICO ARCHITECTURE
B515 Rio Grande Boulevard NW
Albuquerque, NM 87114
505-898·1391

j. david dekker
architect

BOEHNING
PARTNERSHIP

marc schiff
a rch itect

robert gerard hel er

~

project manager

AR CH I T E C T S & PL A N NE RS
JOE BOEHNING. AlA

DAVID COO K. AlA

PAT McM URRAY. A lA

808 TU RNER, AlA

.101 GO LD AVENl' E SIX' • SU ITE 21l·, • ALIII 'Q I! ERQ l.IE, I'M 117102 • ( ';00;) 2. 2·.IlH
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GEORGE H. BOLLING , AlA
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HOWARD S. COTIRELL, PE
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DESIGN
PROFESSIONALS. INC.

P. O. BOX 2106

ROSWELL , NEW MEXICO 88201

4 3 0 1 C A R LI S L E BOULEVA R D . NE
A LB UQU ERQ U E, NEW M E X ICO 8 7 107
(505) 8 8 1-6336

(505) 823-5700

P. O. BOX 4063

SANTA fE, NEW MEXICO 87501

(505) 983·8837

P. O. BOX 1166

fARMINGTON , NEW MEXICO 87499

(505) 327·2318

Schlegel Lewis Nelson Brawley

ARCHITECTS/ ENGINEERS

Consulting Services & Associates
PUBLIC RELATIONS . LEGISLATIVE . GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS

&IT©[illD ~@©~ ~OD©a
1620 Central SE

2161 CANDEL ERO STREET
SANT A FE, NEW MEXICO 87505

Albuquerq ue, New Mexico 87106 505·247·1529

DICKI RYALS

(505)473·1222 OFFICE

I

BERNABE ROMERO

b ern abe
ROMERO
a. l-a
architect

POST OFF IC E BOX 5072
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
87502

TELEPHON E (505) 982·2123

~~

S T E V E N S , MA LLORY , PEARL & C A M P B E L L , P .A .

200 WEST DE VARGAS

WEBB-LEONARD-VAUGHAN
ARCHITECT- E N GI NEE R
3 700 COORS ROAO N .W.
A LBUO., N .M. 8 7120

(505) 831-0434

ARCH ITECTS
115 AMHERST DR IVE. S.E .
ALB UQUERQUE. NEW MEX ICO

505 255·8668
87106

de kJ carre r
orcnceccs
0

po
010

cwo u.c oo.oor-o c e n c e r 70 0 o rr-o e rve . 5ulCe' 20 0
olbuquerque n nn 87 10 2 , ~0~8 420~00

IAI
fA,

ANDREWS,
ROBERT, INC.
ASBURY &

Archilects & Engineers, he.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

CIVIL CONSULTING ENGINEERS
149 JACKSON ST. NE.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87108
(505) 265-6631
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new m exico architecture

nma

Published bi-monthly by New Mexico Socie ty of Arc hitects,
Ame rica n Inst itu te of Architects. a non -profit or gan ization . Edi torial
Co rre spo nde nce sho uld be addressed to John P. Conron, Box 935,
Sa nta Fe, N. M. 87504 . (505) 983-6948.
Ed ito rial Policy: Opinions exp ressed in all signed articl es ar c those
of th e au tho r and do not necessa rily rep resent the officia l pos it ion of
the publishing organization.
Additional copies of NMA acailabl c fr om 101111 P. Con ron ,
FAIA /FASID . P.O . Box 935. Santa Fe. N .M . 87504.

ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL PRODUCTS COMPANY
DEDICATED TO QUALITY
AND SERVICE
Te l. (505) 242-5265
600 Jo hn Street S.E.
P.O. Box 829
Albuque rqu e, NM 87103

Pella has
wood windows
and doors
for every
home and office.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
REMODEL I REPLACEMENT

C hange of add ress:
oti fica tions should be sent to New Mexico Architecture, Box 935 , Sa nta Fe, N . ~ 1. 87504 (505) 983-6948 at least 45
da ys pr ior to effec ti ve dat e. Please sen d both old and new addresses.
Subsc riptions: Write Circu lat ion. New Mexico Arc hitecture, Box
935, Santa Fe. N. M. 87504. Sin gle Copy $3.00. Yearly subscriptio n
$15 .00 .
Advertising : Send requests for rat es and infor m atio n to Carleen
Lazz ell , Adv ertisin g Edit or . 85 15 Rio Grande Bou levard, N.W .,
Albuquerque, N.M . 87 114, .'505 /898- 139 1.

IND EX OF FIRMS who mak e possibl e the publication of NMA and
th e pa ge up on wh ich th eir me ssage can be fo und:
Alb uquerque Gravel Products Company
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Am eri can Busin ess Int eri or s
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Associated System s

23

Buil ders Block

6

C rego Block Co

2

Crego Block Co

24

Feath erlite Building Products Corp

23
5

Holman's, Inc

"When Quality Counts"
Call

Pella Rio Grande' Inc.

Kinn ey Bric k Company

14

Kitt s Enterprises, In c

.4

Kohl er

I nsert

L VB Design s
Mason Contract or s Associat ion of New Mexico

8

New Mexico Travertine

4

Paxton, Frank, Lumber Company

ThePella
Window

Ij~

A lb u q uer q ue
E I Paso
l\I T o ll Free

(50S) 345-3501
(50S) 984-2210
(915) 833-3066
1-800-227-5240

22

Had er Aw ning & Up ho lstering, In c

23

Security Alarm System s, In c

5
14

Signal Systems

5

Signs

5
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Pella Rio Grande Inc

Santa Fe Lights

Santa F e
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BUILD INTERIOR s,

"A SSO CIAT E D SYSTEMS
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
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EXTERIOR
wATtS
with initial savings that grow with age!
~!F~.JT~e

only glazed block

~... ~~ With more than 3 dec-

ades of proven performance.
Permanent, sanitary glazed
PRE.FACED finish . Practically no mainten CONCRETE ance. Energy & insurance savMASONRY UNITS ings too. Meets Gov't specs.
Wide range of color, texture,
form, scale & pattern . ® 4.4
Bu in SWEET'S.

Want to make sure the Profit Margin
is what it should be?
Software systems that balance
Time • People • Profit

SOFTWARE
Computing Tools for Architects

NO
REFURBISHINGI
ASK FOR COST COMPARISONS

Cal: Collect

505-294-8200

AND CASE HISTORIES . . .

FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CORP.,
BOI 489, Lubbock, TX 79408
FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS, BOI 9977, EI Paso, TX 79990
CREGO BLOCK CO., INC., 6026 2nd Sl NW, Albuquerque, NM 87107
BUILDERS BLOCK, BOI 1633, Roswell, NM 88201
BUILDERS BLOCK, Drawer FF, Las Cruces, NM 88001

806 /763·8202
915 /859·9171
505 /345·4451
505 /622·1321
505 /525·3633

l VB DESIGNS. . .
BECAUSE
THAT'S WHAT
WE DO
BEST!
LVB DESIGN
• Logos • Brochures • Catalogs • etc .

ConceptIThru Development ITo The Printed Piece

ASSOCIATED SYSTEMS
9004 Menaul NE • Suite 15
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87112

Custom design
fortoday's
architectural

needs.
Growing With
Albuquerque
Since 1947

• Canvas Awnings
FEATURING
Commercial and Residential
Renderings
BY LAURA KING
Ink. Charc oal. Pastel. Paint. etc.

Co m me rcial & rcsid c ntial. Cus t o rn d csl qncd {'( fah rir al cd

• Upholstering
Co m mcrcia l o ffice . pat io . aut o tru ck s . r~ v ' s

• Tent Rentals/Sales/Repairs
Par ty canopies . h i ~ lops ca m pi nq

RADm

-

AWNING Bt~IJP"OLSTERING, INC•
.
915
4th Street 1'1

834 Griegos NW . #2 • Albuq uerq ue. NM 87107

505/344·0377

Albuquerque. New Hexi

505~243'4523
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•••design with confidence

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
WAREHOUSED IN ALBUQUERQUE

